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THE OMAHA BEE
"OFFICIAL PAlJKOr THE CITY.

"TO MBRBWSOSSIS.

W w oi desire y contributions whateTer

i a literary or poetical character; and we

,rifl sot undertake to preterre, or to return

teaHHTeui whatever. Oar fitafl
- j todnUT Urge to more than supply onr

limited space In that direction.
in tall, must in each

Beat. Kaik of Wmtx,
ad (Terr cue accompanr any communica-

tion Thia la notta-tcad- edaoerer.ol what nature
lor publication, hut for our own satis-

faction and ai proof ol good laith.

Octuml FMMW we will alwara

pleased to hear from, on all matter connected

wUiewpe, country politic, and on any

of general Interest to the pe-p- ie

efcur State. Any Information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to flood,

aeeUent. etc, will be gladly received. All

tack communication, howeTer, muit be

brUl aa possible; and they must, In all case,

bt writua upon one aide of the aheet only,
rouncax.

, AUl AntOWJKKaxTS of candidate for office

whether made by aelf or friends, and

whether a notice or communication to the

Editor, are (until nomination are made)

.imply personal, and will be charged as ad-

vertisements.
All communication ehould be addressed to

C. E08EWATER, Editor and Publisher, Draw

On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1S72, the

dty circulation of the Dailt B is assumed

whose order allhr Mr. Edwin Da-L- i, to
not paid at the office will be payable.

d by whom all receipt lor subscription will

be countersigned.
E. BOSEWATEB. Publisher

If Mr. Dillon has taken the trou-

ble to peruse the Herald's Sunday
morning plain talk, he must have
come to the inevitable conclusion,
thai plain talk isjare and soft soap

very abundant in this locality.

Accokdiko to the New York
Tribune the West Point examina-

tions have not been as attractive
t!iis year as usual because the warm

kept the pretty girls

away. Wasn't the absence of the
"'Grecian benders due to the extreme

frigidity of the cadets?

' Jt takes the Napoleons to regu-

late the. Boclieforts, and France is
for the Napoleons for that, and for

other more important reasons.
Herald.

Almost any imperial autocrat
could regulate the Rocheforts and
other editors; but
it takes a Moltke, Kaiser Wilhelm
and a Bismarck to regulate the
Napoleons.

THE Mormon Congressional apos-

tle is safe for the present session at
least. His persuasive eloquence and
other substantial inducements seem
to have produced a very marked
change in the committee of exec
tions. A few days ago they were

almost unanimous for Cannon's ex-

pulsion, and now a majority are in-

clined to the opinion that polygamy
might as well be endured in Con-

gress as in the land of the latter day
Saints.

President Grant is represented
as openly hostile to the civil rights
bill. Now, if the mixing of colored
and white children in the public
schools is the most objectionable
feature of the bill, we should be
pleased to know why President
Grant tolerates colored students at
Anapolis and West Point? If the
most aristocratic schools In the
country are open to colored students,
why should the common schools be
closed against them ?

Twenty acres of Train's Omaha
plantation is advertised to be sold
on the 13th of June for interest and
taxes to cover $3,500. This is less
than $200 an acre for Omaha city
lots. San Francisco Cltroniclc,

For the Information of the Citron,

ide and other contemporaries whose
sympathies are aroused by Train's
black-mailin- g circulars, we will
state tltat the twenty acres were
sliced from, the portion of Train's
plantation which is the remotest
and therefore the least valuable.
ThU was done at the request of "his
personal friends for his special ac-

commodation. The assessment
may also be low,as is usual in forced
aherift sales. Some of Train's lands
would sell readily .at $2,000 per
acre.

Tiiire are eight woolen mills
now in operation on the Pacific
coast They give permanent em--

'ployment to fifteen hundred opera-

tives. The capital invested in each
of these factories varies from $40,000

to $150,000, according to capacity.
Now we see no reason why woolen
mills should not prove just as remu- -

Iterative in Nebraska as in Califor-

nia or Oregon. There are to-d- ay

c Tiekrly one hundred thousand sheep
grazing in our Valleys.

Instead of exporting the raw pro-duct.- to

eastern mills; and exchang
ing it for blankets, woolen cloth and J
yarns, we might just as readily save

the expense of douWe transporta- -

tioa, and leave the profits of the
dealer and manufacturer in our own

State
3

Ve desire to call the attention of
Omaha tax-paye- rs to the fact that
the City Council will be in session

as a board of equalization during
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
oftke present week. People who

have any complaints to make about

tber assessments upon their prop-jett- y,

should avail themselves of

this opportunity to present

their respective claims and grie-vaae- es

to the only tribunal

legally, authorized to make correc-tie- as

ea the tax list. Many of our

heaviest tax payers have heretofore

made M a practice to ignore the
boards ef equalization with a-- view

of seeuring reductions or remis-

sions by lobbying wiUi CouncIImen.

This sharp practice often proves

uajost so the poorer tax payer, and
we hajse will hereafter be done away

with. --No changes should be made

in the tax list after the adjourn-mea- te

the Board of Equalization,
excepting ia caseswhere clerical mis- -

takes or omissions occur. If this

regulation was rigidly enforced, the

Council would waste less time upon

jmd escape much ahhoyanpe from

people who want their taxes re-

duced or remitted, upon all sorts of

.pretexts.

One of the most eminenf physi-

cians in this city declares that, un-

less our municipal authorities jhall,
without delay, cause the removal of

accumulated rubbish and decaying
vegetable-matler-fr-

om- our streets
and alleys, Omaha will be infected

with epidemic malarial diseases

within ninety days.

The Executive Board of the Re-

publican State Central Committee
will meet in this city on Tuesday.

The objects of the meeting have al-

ready been stated by the Bee in
general terms.

Although the action of the execu-

tive committee, is at best but pre-

liminary, here is one subject

to which we deem it our duty to

il attention. The State Central
Committee, as originally constitu-

ted, was composed of one member

from each Senatorial district This
arrangement, like our legislative ap-

portionment, may ofcourse be some-

what inequitable, but it afforded at
least, a partial opportunity to the
Republicans in the various sections,
to have their representatives in tne
committee.

The removal of several members

of the committee from the districts

which had elected them as their
representatives naturally raises the
question whether these members

have not forfeited the right foTmem-berah- lp

This is always the casein
legislative and representative bodies,

and we should also oonslder it ap-

plicable in this Instance.
While we have no objection to

any particular member of the Com-

mittee, it seems to us that justice
and equity demand that the people

of each section should be represent

ed by men who reside among them
and have an opportunity to know

their wishes. For instance : No can-

did person would coatend that ch

is entitled tobne member
should be represented by four mem-

bers and yet such will be the case

if the committee Is not reconstructed.

For our part we believe such a re-

construction is imperatively neces-

sary.
Wo want to see every section and

every district represented by men
who are bona fide residents there ;

men thoroughly identified with the
wants and interests of their constitu-ence-s,

and we hope to see every

member present, when the new ap-

portionment is made, in order that
no section shall have Just reasons
for complaint

STATE JOTTDTOS.

Kearney wants a fire company,
Several Pawnee chiefs were on

a visit toFortMoPherson last week.
Grand Island is being laid out

in additions.
A wealthy Californian Is buy-

ing up the lands adjoining Kearny.

Colfax County has been heavily
ed by Bohemian colonists;

The Grand Island Time is en-

larged to a nine-colu- paper.
Lancaster county is building a

new jail.
Lincoln is to have a sash and

blind factory.
The Burt county mountain lion

is still roaming about.

Donnebrog is sixteen miles from
Grand Island

Brown ville invites somebody to
come and start a plow factory.

Beatrice has secured a 700
pound bell for her school house.

Seward will soon liavo a grain
elevator.

The valley of the 8hell Creek is
settling up very rapidly.

Loue Tree has been visited by
several million irogs.

A grain elevator is one of the
projects talked of at Crete.

Centerville, Sarpy county, is
looming up in the distant future.

Seward demands improved
mail facilities.

The musical convention at Falls
City is said to have been a success.

Hooper is doing a very heavy
grain business. Her second eleva-
tor will soon be completed.

The citizens ofHooper propose
to bridge the Elkhorn at that point
at their own expense.

Scribner Station shipped 41 cars
of wheat, and one car load of flour,
during the month of May.

Both ot the Seward papers
chanced editors and proprietors last
week.

An almost inexhaustable quan-

tity of ieat has been found In Bea-
ver valley, Boone county.

Eighteen years ago last Friday
"the first settlement was made at
Columbus.

Merrick county is sound, finan-
cially speaking. Her bonds are
quoted at par.

Saunders county, assessed valu-

ation, $2,125,978; increase over last
year, $220,061.

Plielps county is receiving a fair
proportion or tnis year's immigra-io- n.

Saunders county is agitating a
railroad through the Wahoo Val-
ley.

One hundred dollars reward is
offered for the capture, dead or alive,
of the Burt county mountain lion.

Tekama proposes to organize a
stock company, for the erection of a
woolen mill.

The Cass county coal mine is
pronounced a very promising suc-
cess by Professor Augley.

Beatrice proposes to lay the
corner-ston- e of an Episcopal church
about July 1.

The )eopIe of Howard county
are wrestling with the county seat
question.

Fairmont is predisposed to try
cremation. That's the reason why
she has no cemetery--

Whitebreast, the son of a noted
Omaha chief, died in the State
penitentiary last week.

Grading on the .Grand Island &
Hastings Railroad will begin at
Hastings in a few days.

The Platte river is veryjaigh,
and crossing by "ferry have been
temporarily suspended.

Elm Creek Station will soon be
moved toan adjoining sectioBjWhere
a new depot building is to be erect-
ed.

The sixth annual convention of
the State Sabbath School Associaa-tio-n

will be held at Nebraska City
on theiHhinst

The bridges on the Omaha road,
below Foit Calhoun, are reported to
be in a dangerous and impassable
condition.

A lime kiln has been started
about eight miles below Loup City.
From present indications it wilTbe
a success.

Loup City is praying for some
to come along and give

Ereacher sinners a scorching ser-

mon.
Kearney county has elected

delegates to the proposed Sioux City
and Kearney Railroad Convention,
to be held at Columbus.

TheresidenceofGeneralThayer
at Lincoln was struck by lightning
Thursday. No damage done except
some plastering knocked off.

There is some prospect for the
extension of the Fremont and Elk-ho- rn

road from Wisnerto Norfolk
during the present season.

Meridian is passing away.
Many ofher houses are being moved
to Alexandria, the new town on the
St Joe & Denver road.

The artesian bore at Beatrice
has reached a depth of 963 feet It
is now passing through hard lime-
stone.

The Wahootes propose to build
that $5,000 court house for Saun-
ders county, during the present sea-

son.

The school section at Kearney
Junction is selling rapidly at an
average of $40 per acre. The school
fund will realize about$100,000 from
the' sale.

A colony of eighty-thre- e fam-iliesha- ve

purchased 22,000 acres of
land near Madison, in Madison
county, and will settle there the
present season.

Twelve thousand head of Texas
cattle for the advance guard of many
thousands that are now enroute to
the Republican Valley, reached Or-

leans lost week.

Mr. Dibble, a Gage county far-

mer, got through shearing his 1000
sheep last week, and estimates his
clip at from 5000 to 6000 pounds for
which he expects to realize from
$1500 to $1800.

Taylor Bradley, agent of the
Winnebago Indians, has notified
the railroad companies hot to per-

mit any more Indians to pass over
their roads without a permit from
him.

Stanton county has held a rail-

road meeting and selected L. Ley,
Dr. Bowman, and Geo. Graves, as
delegates to obnfer with the officers
"of the Kearney & S C R R company
relative to the building of their
prospective road through the county.

A thrifty immigrant has just
located near Wahoo with a family
consisting of himself and wife, and
twenty-on- e children; and another
family in whloh there are nineteen
children Is on the way to the same
locality.

The third camp meeting for the
promotion of Christian Holiness, as
experienced and taught by the Wes-ley- s

and their will be
held near Bennett, on the Midland
Paclfio railroad, twenty miles east
of Lincoln, beginning July 1, 1874,
and to continue seven days.

Saturday morning, about six
o'clock, Mr. Robert Ashworth, an
old citizen of Nebraska City, saw a
skiff coming down the Missouri
river and supposing he could safely
land it, got beyond his depth, and
before aid could reach him he sank.
The most unremitting efforts were
made to recover the body, but with-
out success.

The following counties in this
State return as exempt under the
law, by reason of tree planting,
three hundred and fifty-fo- ur thou-

sand dollars in round numbers;
Cass, Butler, Jefferson, Johnson,
Lancaster, Pawnee, Saline, Seward,
Thayer, York and "Washington. In
the'whole State the total exemption
will not be less than one million of
dollars, which shows about twenty-thousa-nd

acres planted in forest
and orchards in the State the past
years.

There has been one hundred
and twenty-eig- ht convicts, during
the four years the penitentiary has
been in use. Of these only forty-on- e

acknowledged their guilt All the
others, according to their story,
were Innocent men, who were
wrongfully confined. Of the one
hundred and twenty-eigh- t, forty-fo- ur

have been pardoned, eleven
have escaped, thirty have had their
sentence commuted, or were other-
wise discharged, and one has
died. Whitebreast was the first
and only death ever had in the
penitentiary. There are now forty
persons confined in the prison, a
large per centage of which are un-
der life sentence for murder. In
justice to the present management
we will state that the eleven men
mentioned above, as having es-

caped from the institution, broke
out together from the old building
in 1871, and one of them has since
been

STATE G&AHGE POINTS.

A meeting of the Gage county
Association P. of H. will be held at
Beatrice next Friday.

The Grangers are making pre-
parations to have a grand 4th of
July celebration at Stanton.

B

The Grange in South Western
Nebraska is reported in a most
flourishing condition.

The Loup City Grange held an
interesting meeting, Saturday, June
6th.

A German Grange in Lancas-
ter county publishes a set of resolu-
tions in the Journal bitterly denun-
ciatory of the crusade.

The Grangers ofNemaha county
have decided to purchase goods
wherever they can do so, to the best
advantage, regardless of the orders
ot the County Council.

Preparations are in progress
under the supervision of the Jeffer-
son county patrons, to make a most
imposing celebration, on the anni-
versary of American indepen-
dence.

The Saunders county Grange
celebration on July 4th will be held
at Bissel's Grove instead of Miller's
Grove as heretofore reported. The
change was made by the committee
of arrangements.

The prospect for the
store in Omaha, for the benefit

ofDoutrlas and Sarpy county gran
gers, is, as yet, uncertain. There is
a very marked division of senti-
ment among patrons on this sub-
ject.

All Patrons of Husbandry in
Merrick county are invited to meet
with Midland Grange, No. 465, at
the court house in Lone Tree, Sat--'

urday, June 13th, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
to take steps towards properly cele-
brating our National birthday.

J. H. Painter, the pioneer Ne-
braska Granger, formerly from Har-
lan county, now of Lincoln Is mak-
ing arrangements to publish a
weekly paper devoted exclusively to
the Patrons. It will.be known as
the Nebraska Patron

tt.o Pmniw f!nrmtv Council re--
solved not to have a fourth of July
celebration under the auspices of

1. -- onrra Vvilt in llTlitft With til6
citizens of Pawnee city and county
for the purpose or ceieoraung mo
.W' aithniit distinction of race,
color or previous condition.

The Brownville Advertiser re-

ports that the Grangers meeting at
Grand Prairie school-hous- e, last
week, after adjournment, resolved
itself into a political caucus. An
mum oir mooHTicrwaa lipid and reSO--

lutions were adopted to put a ticket
In tne neiu ior tne uciooer eiecuuu,
irrespective ofDemocracy or Repub-
licanism, and a committee of two
from each precinct was appointed as
a central committee. This commit-
tee will meet Saturday the 20th
inst, to fix upon a time and place
for holding a county convention,
and apportioning delegates- - to the
different precincts. The name
adopted for the new party, is "The
Farmers' and Laborers' Indepen-
dent Party."

NEBRASKA CE0P NOTES.

Crops of all kinds are looking
well. Sutton (Clay Co.) Times.

Wheat growing finely. Howard
County Advocate.

The prospects for an abundant
crop was never better. Pawnee
JRcpublican.

The grape crop along the Blue
promises a remarkable yield.

Crete Jhst.
The wheat crop is now more than

a foot high, and the late' rains have
started it growing in splendid style.

Lincoln Journal.
The refreshing showers of the

week will add thousands of bushels
of grain to the graneries of our coun-

ty. Burtonian.
The farmers report that the show-

ers of last week was of incalculable
value to the crops. They are more
hopeful and cheerful. Cloumbus
Journal.

The refreshing aud copious rains
of Saturday and. Monday are hav-
ing a'decided effect in giving grain
and other crops a most luxuriant
growth. Seward Jieporter.

Cultivating corn is now in order.
Wheat never looked better at this
season of the year, and good crops
are anticipated. Grand Island In-

dependent.

The late rains .brought potato
vines out of the ground, and potato
bugs which have anxiously awaited
their arrival, are now feasting to
their heart's content West Foint
Hepublican.

Colonel Patterson, who has just
turned from the Republican, reports
crops in that valley as abundant
and most promising. He says that
all along the valloy they could not
be better. The "Great American
Desert !" eh lLowel Register.

Elegant rains have been vouch-
safed us so far this spring, and ma-
terially aided the farmers in break-
ing the prairie sod. Large Jots of
breaking are everywhere seen, and
the growing crops are looking splen-
did. Loup City (Sherman County)
News.

Corn looks well throughout the
county and the farmers have teams
busy cultivating it. Most of the
farmers have ploughed their corn
over once and are going through it
the second time. We predict for
Saunders county the largest crop
this yearshe has ever raised, if the
prospects keep as Tfavorable for a
few wetks longer. Ashland Times.

James T. Kennedy brought us,
one day last week, two or three
stalks of corn that measured sixteen
inches in height, and says that he
lias forty acres that will average as
good, Wo have had two or three
good showers since, aud splendid
growing weather, and we would be
safe in saying that the whole field
will to-d-ay average two feet tall.
Sarpy Sentinel.

Larger area sown to spring wheat
than last year, probably one-thi- rd

more. The crops at this time give
promise of a good yield. Oats
promise well. Very little fall wheat
sown, not enough worth reporting.
Not so large a breadth planted in
corn as in some years past. The
cold, backward spring has .made
com planting unusually late, and it
is yet too early to make any esti-
mate of what the crop will be.

Notwithstanding the high price
of seed potatoes, at least the usual
quantum of land has been devoted
to that edible. The late rains are
highly favorable, and unless the
bug, which has already made its
appearance in many fields, proves
very destructive, the early planting
gives promise of an abundant yield.
Small fruit, sucbj as grapes, plums
and gooseberries, promise a good
yield, and every peach tree large
enough to bloom is literally loaded
down with peaches. Beatrice
( Qagc Co.) Express.

Rain has been the order for the
past week. Vegetation is growing
rapidly. If nothing happens out of
tiie common course of events crops
will be excellent. Old potato grow-
ers tell us that they never saw bet-
ter prospects for an abundant potato
crop than there is in this part of the
State now. No bugs have made
their appearance yet, and we notice
that large patcnes are aireauy in
blossom. For all kinds of crops rain
and sunshine have come just in the
amount necessary to produce abun-
dant growth. Hastings (Adams
Co,) Jorrnal.

Crops are looking unusually well
for this time of year, In this part of
the State. Wheat looks especially
promising, and there is every indi-
cation of more than an average
crop. Unless some unseen event
transpires to prevent, Antelope
county will produce two bushels of
wheat where she has produced one
before. This fact is mainly owing,
of course, to the increased breadth
of land sown. Corn has grown finely
the past week, as has vegetation of
all kinds. Taken upon the whole,
and the farmers have never had bet-
ter prospects than those which beem
upon them, from out of what ap-

pears to be azure sky. We sincerely
wish that their fondest hopes may
Ih realized. Oakdale (Antelope
Co.) Journal.

Never, probably, since the settle-
ment of our county, have the crops
of all kinds, at this season of the
year, been in better condition or
promised a richer harvest There
has been at least twice the amount
of wheat sown in the county this
season as in any previous one, and
should the season continue as favor-
able as it is at present, the harvest
will be immense and the granaries
of our farmers filled to overflowing.
An unusually large amount of corn
has also been planted, which is
everywhere doing finely, and the
most of it ready for the cultivator.
Owing to the scarcity, and conse-
quently high price ot potatoes last
season, a larger quantity of them
have been planted this year, than
usual, and Use all other crops look
splendid, and promise an unprece-dented- ly

large yield. Not a destroy-
ing bug, worm, or insect. of any
kind, has put in an appearance, and
a more hopeful and happy set of
mortals than our farmers, would be
hard to find. Lone Tree (Merrick
Co.) Courier,

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
1ST SEBRAilKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

- Basiaess traasaetea saae as that
T aa laceraeratetl Baak.
Aeeeaats kept ia Carreacj er Gold

sabject to sign check wlthoat ao
tice.

Certificates: ef Depesit IssHed pay
able ea deaaad, er.at fixed date
heariag Interest at .8lx perceat.per
aaai and araiiable la ia all parts
ef the ceaatry.

AdTsaces suae to castonen oh
app'roTed secarlties at aurket rates
of iaterest.

Bay asd sell Gold, Bills ef Ex-ckaa- gr,

GoYeramcat, State, Cematy,
aad City'Bomdg.

We giTe special atteatioa te aego-tiath- ig

Railroad and other Corpo-
rate Loaas issaed within the Stale.

Draw Sight Drafts oh Eagtaad,
Ireland, Scotland, aad all parts of
Europe. -

Sell Eareaeaa Passage Tickets.
COLLLECrtOXS PEOUPTLY MADE,
salt!

EZKA MILLABD, J. H. MILLARD,
President Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Doul sjjiI Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - s NEBRASKA.

Cspitil. 200,000 00
Surplus and Profits- - 30,000 00

AGENT SFOB TIIE UNITEDFKAKCIAL STATES. r

AND DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOB
DISbUBSIKG OFFCEBS.

THIS BANK DEALS
In Exchange, OoTernment Bonds. Vouchers,

Gold Coin,

BVLLIONand GOLDDUST.

And sails drafts and makes collections on all
parts of Europe.

sWDraftJ drawn parable in gold or curren-
cy on the Bank ol California, San Francisco.

TICKETS FOB SALE TO ALL PABTS
Tim the Cunard and. National

Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-Americ-

Packet Company. Jy27tf

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

onx
Corner of Farhavm and 13th Rtrcats.

THE OLDEST BAHmQ E8TABLISHMEST

Iff HEBEABKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized aVa Rational Bank, August 26, 1863

Capital sad Profits over $250,000

OFFICEE3 XHD DIRECTORS:

E. CBEIQHTOX, A. KOUNTZE,
President, Cashier.

ir. COUNTZE, H. YT. YATES,
Vice Pres't As't Cashier.

A. J. poppleton, Attorney.

ALVIN SAXTNTJEBS, ENOS LOWE
President Vice Presdent

ben wood, Cashier.

ST.A.TJE
N. W. Cor. Farnham aud 13th Su.,

Capital S 100,000
Authorized Capitll. 1,000,000

AS SMALL AS ONEDEPOSITS and compound interest al
lowed on the same.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit:
WHOLE OB ANY PABT OF ATHE after remaining in this Benk three

months, will draw interest from d.te of depos-
it to payment. The whole or any part of a de-
posit can be drawn aany time. aug28U

Charles Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

AND CATTLE.BBOKER,
ALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH.

feb27!t

bWAED KUEHL,

MAGISTKIl OF THE BKPAHTKD.

Ho. 498 10th Bt,bitwin Famnam k Earaey.

Will by the aid of guardian spirits, obtain
or any one a Tiew of the past, present and fu-

ture. No fees charged la cases of sickness,
aplStf

iij-sb- : atixXaC.
DEALEB IN

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NE corner Farnham and, Elerenth streets,
OMAHA. - - - MEBBASXA.

epJf "

Established 1858.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

558540 Fearteeata Street,
(Office op stain,) Omaha, Nebraska. CarrlaftJ
and Borates on hand or made to order.

. B. Particular attention paia u nepur
ins, aprzo-- u

XeC

E. F. COOK,
537 HU 8L, let Doajlu and Do4e

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper andJSheet Iron
W-r- e, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
8Umped. Japanned and French Ware on

hand. InBoofinfr, Gutters aHd Spoutinpind
JobWork done and warranted. leb2U

U. P. R.R. MEAT MARKET,
16th street bet California and Webster.

KEEP ON nAND THE BEST
WEsupply dL FBESH AND SALTED
MEATS. Also a large, stock of Fine Swar
Cured Hams and Breakfast:Bacon at the low-- st

rate. WSL AUST a KNIJ.
myi-l- y, rroprtetora.

H. U WALKEE.

XANUFACTUKKK AND DKALEK K

BOOTS fc SHOES
510 ISth St. BetweM Farnham and Doujlaat

apl3U

arxox axzo. UCWIS S.UKD

BTROI IEE) if GO.

am

Real Estate Agency
M NEBKASXA- -

Kecp a eomplota Abstract cf TiU to aU.Kaal
U Osaka aad JtoaflM watT.'

DEWEY
- -

&

STONE,

am

.BEiVaT

n'SJBSffSKSIEf

il I

Furniture Dealers
rw

Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

MILTON ROGEBS,

Wholesale Stoves
TINWARE and UNITEHS' STOCK.

WESTERN AO ENC Y FOR

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING ST0TES,

THE "FEABLESS," COOKING STOVES.

,C E X. IE IB IR; --A. T lETID

CHARTER OAK COOKING- - STOVES,

All of Which Will bo Sold at Manufacturers' Prices, With Freight adJed.

ap22tf Bond Toir

J. A. THORTJP,
NEBRASKA SHIBT MANDFACTOFY

159
FARNHAM

OMAHA,
st., lay We

wLJm

Ef

SffRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &C &C.

j3hirts ofall kinds made to order. (Satisfatiou guarranteed.- -
aprllyleod

HAWLEY & BURKS,
--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CELERS I-N-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Farm Machinery and Wagons,
No. 13 South 10th Street,

mchll

Fort Calhoun Mills.

may 9--1 y.

Iit1oo Xslasts.

159
ST.,

ELA3I CLARK.

BOOKS

feed & meal
Manufactured with Great Care from the Best Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. 14th & Dodge Sts,
OMASA.

W. B.
M

PITCH, FELT AND

KEBEASKA.

GRAVEL ROOFER.

:fijOtt:R,

HZCSaARDSOXT.

Aatd Mauafeetarer of Dry anj Saturated Kooaag and Skeaiblnx Felt.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Hoofing, Fitch, Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc.
ROOFING In any pait of Nebraska or adjoining State. Office ojposItp;th (las Works, on

Address P. O. Box 452.

B. & J. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.fourteenth Street, - Omaha., XTeb

GENERAL AGENTS FOR
arS-lm- y

WH ESALE CANDIES
I am 5iowImantiiacturing aU varieties of candies

and will eell at

eastbrit :p:r,ic:e!s
Dealers in this State aot want to ? E isl fi CANDIES'.

'
Atrial is solicited.

SBITK?
touclaa St. Ooxr. lath,
mcblltt

sinsro-iEiR-.

FARNHAM

II00L

siasro-HiiR,- ,
a

The Kiiifcpf the SEWING MACHINE WORLD as ai Gold Reigns In the
Realms of Finance.

SALES FOR 18T3:

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines!
orer One, Hundred and Thirteen Thousand more Machines than were wild ly any other

Sew Machine Company during the same time.
Jtwlllba dly be denied upon such evidence that the ktipcriorily of the Singer is fuilr de-

monstrate d .

THE SINGER MANF'G CO.

Jel
N. NASON, Agent,

sO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

CLARK & FRENCH,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !

AND DEALERS, IN
Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, Green Fruits in Season.

je J ORDERS SOLICIT'ED AND PBOMPTIA FILLED.

Jacob Kemnitzer,
"WOOD, HORN and IVORY

TURNER.

DODGESt., beta 13th d Utb.
Ah kinds of inrning executed promptly .and

at msonahle prices. mchlOmS

GRAND CENTRAL
T O 1? 33 Xj

OMAHA, ... lEBKASIa
ThaUnest and beat howl between Chicago

aad San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th. 1873.

W U G0. THKALL, Proprietor.

jrN "TM

SOLE

ALL S(

need

LATE'f,
Omalia

Being

W.

100,000 --A.CEJCSI
JLIOIJAEMIHa LAID IS VJESSAaCAS

500 HanscomPlaceLots!
HOUSES AND LOTS In the dty of Omaha,

cheao and on eood terma.
BOtiGS 4c. KILO .

Seal estate brokers.office orer Maekey'a store,
on Dodge st. opposite rewpostofBce ap33o2

HfcBMANTOMB 1NCK, '

Fashionable Tailor,
No. 204j Farnham Street,

Between Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets,

OMAHA, - - NEB!
A'-I- OBDEB8 ATTENDED TO PROMPT-- A

It and executed in the most fashionable
iifitti OVRepairlng and cleaning a specialty,
aad dene In the best manner. mj m

MAX MEYERS BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

FARMS!
On t&e Lice tht

Union Pacific Railroad
Laad Grant 12,000,000 Acres fta best FABMIHQ aal HIKES AL Laaia America

1,000,000 ACRES IN SIBttASKi. IN THE UREAT PLATTE VALLEY

THE QAEDE3 OF THE WEST HOW TOR SALE

These lands the central portion the United States, tbe 41st degree NuUh Lat
ltude, the central line the great Temperate Zone the American (Xntlnent, and for grain
growing and stock raising unsurpassed fcj anj-- the United SU'ej.

0HEAFEB IH ?EI0E,mnr faTorabletcms ?irsa. and noraconTealestta market taa
found Elsewhere.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit giren with Interest SIX PER CENT

OOL0HIST3 aad ACTUAL SETOLEE3 can bny Ten Years' Credit. Lands the taa
trice all CREDIT PTJE0HASEB3.

Deduction TEN PER CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And the Best Locations for Colonies

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
160 Acres.

Free Passes to Zxtrolaaniora of IsftTiri
Send for new DescriptWe Pamphlet, with new maps, pcbllthed EnlUu. Qyrnisn, SweeJ

and Danish, mailed tree eT6rj where. Address 0. 3. .

ulr2dawtl Land CotumUsIoner K.R.CO. Omaha, Neb.

A. B. HUBER2JIANN & CO.,

WATCHMAKERSJ O F JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13tli & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FKEIGIIT bj
Ordering of Us.

EXGIiAmG DONE FKEE OF CHARGE

GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.--
1an3l-t- f

BRADY & McAXJSLAND.
WH0LE3ALE AND KETAIL DEALEB3 IS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St., Omaha.

June9-l- y

S Abbott

s. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

Booksellers
DiALERS

"W"iiri50"W" suhlAde
No. 188 Farnliaxii Street. Omaha, Neb

Pabllshcra' Ageats for School Boots aaed la Nebraska.

WM. M. FOSTER,

Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, 6LINDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Lliao and LoulsrHIe Cenicjt

Caultikld.

1 Stationers
DSCORATXOXTS,

3NT33

Vrumxm

Onr.P.TTack,bet'FaVnhamaudbonIasSts.;OiVlAjtlA, JN jil-t- .

aprttt

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE ZFAIZsTTS

OIXiS AUD WX2TDOW G1-AS- 3,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGH- T OIL
OMAHA NEBRASKA

FAIRLIE & MONELL,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

NOTARIAL AITD L02DCE SEALS.
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias

TJNIFORKS.
LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELS, B?0 BLANKS, ETC., AT

PRICES AND EXPRESS.- -!

B82Souclaa Btroet, Q3Vr.A:EXA. J3'
ARTHUR BUCKBEE.

CAEFENTZB. BTTILDER
ASD DEALER

CO
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